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1-1-113
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for Fiscal
Fiscal Year
Year 2009
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Cap-Subject
H-1B Visas
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On
March 19,
19, 2008,
2008, U.S.
U.S. Citizenship
Citizenship and
and Immigration
Immigration Services
(USCIS)released
releasedananinterim
interim rule
rule updating
visa program.
program. These
rule changes
primarily
On March
Services (USCIS)
updating the
theexisting
existingrules
rulesgoverning
governingthe
theH-113
H-1B visa
These rule
changes primarily
affect
random
H-1
B cap
USCIS's
B worker.
affect the
theimplementation
implementationofofthe
the
random
H-1B
caplottery
lotterysystem,
system,and
andalso
alsoclarify
clarify
USCIS’spolicy
policyregarding
regardingmultiple
multipleH-113
H-1B petitions
petitionsfor
forthe
thesame
sameH-1
H-1B
worker.

As
you may
may already
already know,
know, Congress
Congresshas
hasplaced
placedaanumerical
numerical“cap,”
"cap," or limit,
visasof
of 65,000
65,000(58,200
(58,200++6,800
6,800for
fornationals
nationals of
of Chile
Chile and
and Singapore)
Singapore)each
eachyear,
year,with
with an
an additional
additional
As you
limit,on
onH-113
H-1B visas
20,000 reserved
reserved for
for applicants holding U.S. master’s
master's degrees or higher. All
visasare
aregone
gonefor
forthis
thiscurrent
current fiscal
fiscal year ending
ending September
September 30,
30, 2008,
2008, and
and employers
employersmay
mayfile
file for
for fiscal
20,000
All H-1
H-1BBvisas
year 2009 H-1B
H-1 Bvisas
visascommencing
commencingApril
April1,1,2008
2008(for
(forvalidity
validity beginning
beginning on
on October
October 1,
1, 2008). For fiscal year 2008, the
B applicants
applicants was
was double
double the number of
the number
number of
ofH-1
H-1B
of visas
visas available,
available,
so USCIS
USCISused
used
random
"lottery" system
systemto
to determine
determine which petitions
For
the
upcoming
fiscal
year
2009
H-113
so
aa
random
“lottery”
petitions would
wouldbe
beaccepted
accepted(and
(andthus
thuscounted
countedtoward
towardthe
thenumerical
numericalcap).
cap).
For
the
upcoming
fiscal
year
2009
H-1B cap
cap
lottery process,
hasannounced
announcedthe
the following:
following:
lottery
process,USCIS
USCIS has

USCISwill
willconsider
considerpetitions
petitionsreceived
received within
within the first
availability (April
(April 1-April
process.
USCIS
firstfive
fivebusiness
business days
days of
of H-1
H-1BBavailability
1–April 7)
7) for
forthe
therandom
randomlottery
lottery
process.(In(Inprevious
previousyears,
years,USCIS
USCIS only
only considered
considered
petitions received in the first
first two
twodays.)
days.)

When
USCIS
determines
that
the
numerical
limit(the
(thecap)
cap)has
has
been
reached,
they
designate
date
"final
receiptdate.”
date."IfIfthe
thefinal
finalreceipt
receipt date
date falls
falls within
within the fiveWhen USCIS
determines
that
the
numerical
limit
been
reached,
they
willwill
designate
thisthis
date
thethe
“final
receipt
business-daywindow
windowdescribed
describedabove,
above,the
therandom
randomselection
selection of
of H-1B
H-113petitions
petitionswill
willbe
berun
runusing
usingall
all cap-subject
cap-subject petitions
petitions received
business-day
received during
during those
those five
five days.
days.
is reached
reached during
during the five-day
will first
toto
assign
that are
If the
the 20,000
20,000 limit
limiton
onU.S.
U.S.Masters
Masters cases
cases is
five-day period,
period,USCIS
USCIS will
firstrun
runthe
thelottery
lottery
assignU.S.
U.S.Masters
Masterscap
capnumbers.
numbers.Those
ThoseU.S.
U.S. Masters
Masters cases
cases that
will be
remaining
B visa
casesisisnot
notmet
met within
within this fivenot selected will
be transferred
transferredinto
intothe
thesubsequent
subsequent lottery
lotterytotodetermine
determinethe
the
remaining65,000
65,000H-1
H-1B
visa numbers. If the
the 20,000
20,000 limit
limiton
onU.S.
U.S. Masters
Masters cases
fiveperiod, USCIS
will simply
simply assign
assignH-1B
H-1 B
visa
numbers
a "firstin”
in"basis
basisuntil
untilthe
the 20,000
20,000numerical
numerical limit
limit is
day period,
USCIS will
visa
numbers
onon
a “first
is reached.
reached.

USCIShas
hasalso
also
clarifieditsitsposition
positionon
onmultiple
multiple H-1B
H-1 Bfilings
filingsfor
forthe
thesame
sameH-1B
H-1 B
worker.Specifically,
Specifically,USCIS
USCIS
now
either
deny
revoke
multiplepetitions
petitionsfiled
filed by
by an
an employer
employer for
for the
USCIS
clarified
worker.
willwill
now
either
deny
oror
revoke
multiple
same individual.
individual. While all of
petitions will
will not
B employee
employee will
will be denied or revoked
revoked when
when multiple
multiple filings are
same
of the
the employer's
employer’s H-1
H-1BB petitions
not be
be revoked,
revoked, all
all petitions
petitionssubmitted
submittedfor
forthe
thesame
sameH-1
H-1B
are
discovered. IfIf the duplicate filing
filing is
after the
will revoke
revoke these
thesepetitions
petitionsand
andwill
will not
not refund
refund the
the filing
filing fees for any
of the duplicative
discovered.
is discovered
discovered after
the initial
initialpetition
petitionisisapproved,
approved,USCIS
USCIS will
any of
filings. Furthermore,
determines the
the petition
petition is
filings.
Furthermore, ififaa petition
petitionindicates
indicatesthat
thatititisisexempt
exemptfrom
fromthe
thenumerical
numericalcap,
cap,and
andUSCIS
USCIS determines
is in fact
fact "cap-subject"
“cap-subject”after
afterthe
thecap
caphas
hasalready
alreadybeen
been reached,
reached,
will not
the petition
petition will
willbe
be denied
denied and the filing fees will
not be
be returned.
returned.

This multiple-filings
multiple-filings rule
subsidiaries) from
from filing
filing petitions
ruledoes
does not
not prevent
prevent related
relatedemployers
employers (e.g.
(e.g. parent
parentcompanies
companies and subsidiaries)
petitions on
on behalf
behalf of
of the
the same
same employee for different
differentpositions,
positions,based
based
on legitimate
legitimate business
business need.
need.
*****
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